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(~ April 1975 
1;1:: 1'1' LHACTEIJ by the Le~i slati ve Assembly of the Cook Islan6.s 
in !.;"sc;ion assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows: 

1. :.lhort Title - This Act may be cited as the Fisher:.es 
Protee tion Act, 1976 

2. Interpretation - In this Act, unless the context 
otherwise requ~res: 

"Court" means the High Court; 

"Fish" means any aquatic animal, whether piscine 
or not, and includes shell-fish, crustaceans, 
sponge, holothurian (beche-de-mer) and turtle, 
and the young and eggs thereof; 

"Fisheries Protection Officer" means any person 
as specified in section 6 of this Act; 

"Fishing" means takinr;, hUnting, pursuing, 
catching, killing or possessing U':ly fish, 
or attempting to do any of t~ese things, and 
"to fish" has U corresponding mealling; 
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"Foreign fishing vessel" means any vessel used 
commercially for fishing or for the processin~ 
or storage of fish which is owned or controll~d 
by a person or persons not ordinarily residen~ 
in· the Cook Islands, but does not include any 
canoe or any vessel used for the transport of 
fish or fish products as part of its general 
cargo; 

"Low water mark" means the line of the low water 
at mean lo~ water spring tides; 

"Minister" means the Minister in charge of the 
Ministry of Economic Services and Natural 
Resources. 

3. Territorial waters of the Cook Islands _ For the 
purposes of this Act the terr~tor~al watern of the Cook Inlands 
s~all comprise those areas of the sea haVing, as th~ir i~~er 
limits, the baseline described in section 4 of this Act and, 
as their outer li~its, a line measured seaward fr.om that 
baseline, every point of which is distant 12 nautical mil~s 
from the nearest point of the baseline. 

4. Baseline of the territorial waters _ For the purposes 
of this Act the baseline from which the breadth ~f the te~ritorial 
waters of the Cook Islands is measured shall be _ 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

in the case where there is a coral reef 
surrounding any island or ailY part of any 
island, the mean low water mark a).ong the 
outer edge of the coral roef; 
in the case where the island or allY part 
of the island is not surrounded bJ a 
coral reef the mean low water mark along 
the coast of the island; 
in the case of the sea adjacent to any 
harbour a straight line joining the low 
water marks of the natural entrance. points 
of the harbour. 

5. Foreign fishini" vossels not to enter t~r~~l 
waters - (1) A fore~gn f~sh~ng vessel sl1el1 not enter within 
~rritorial waters of the Cook Islands, except for a ~urpose 
recognized by international law, or by any COllvention treaty or 
arrangement for the time being in force between the Cook Islands 
and any Foreign State, or because of stress of · .. eather or other 
unavoidable circumstances. 

(2) If a foreign fishing vessel enters the 
territorial waters of the Cook Islands, it _ 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

shall return outside of the territorial 
waters of the Cook Islands aa Boon as 
the purpose for which it entered them 
has been fulfilled; 
shall /lot fish or attempt to fish while 
within the territorial waters of the 
Cook Islands; 
shall not load, unload or tranship any 
fish while within these limits; 
shall stow its fishing gear in accordance 
with regulations issued by the ~linister; and 
shall obey such other regulations as may from 
time to time be issued by~he Minister. 
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(3) In the event of contravention of this section 
in the case of a foreign fishing vessel _ 

3 

(a) 

(b) 

the master of the foreign fishing vessel s~all 
be liable to a fine not exceeding $100,000 or 
imprisonment for a term not exceeding five 
years or both; 
the Court may on conviction of the master 
of the foreign fishing vessel of an offence 
under this section also order the forfeitu~e 
to the Government of the Cook Islanis of 
the foreign fishing vessel and of any fish 
and tackle, engines, nets, gear, apparatus, 
cargo and stores. . 

(4) The foregoing provisions of this 8ectio~ shall 
not prohibit or restrict fishing by foreign fiShing vessels in 
areas within the territorial waters of the Cook ;tslands with 
~espect to which special provision for fiShing by' such vessels 
~s made by any arrangement between the ~overnment of the 
Cook Islands and the Government of the country in which such 
vessels are registered or the owners of such vessels. 

6. Fisheries Protection Officers _ The following persons 
shall be F~sher~es Protection Offi~for the purposes of this Aot, that is to say _ 

members of the Police Force; 
officers and employees of the Ministry 
of Economic Services and Natural Resources; 
any other person appointed as a Fisheries 
Protection Officer by the Minister. 

7. Powers of Fisheries Protection Officers _ For the 
purposes 01 enforc~ng the proV~s~ons of this Act a Fisheries 
Protection Officer "hall have the following powers, that is _ 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

he maY,with or without a warrant, stop, board 
and search any foreign fishing vessel 
reasonably suspected of being used for the 
purposes of fishing and may examine any fish 
on the boat and the equipment of the boat 
includinG the fishing gear and reqUire 
persons on the boat to do anything which 
.appears to him to be necessary for facilitating 
such eXamination; 
where it appears that any contravention of the 
p~ovisions of this Act has taken place, hs 
may, with Or without a warrant, arr.est any 
person whom he believes has committed any 
such contravention, and if th", F.isheries 
Protection Officer arresting that person is 
not a police officer, he shall withcut un
necessary delay make over that person to e 
lJolice officer; 
where it appears that any contravention of the 
provisiona of this Act has taken place, h~ 
may, with or without a warrant, seize the 
fishing vessel in relation to which the 
contravention took placo together with it~ 
tackle, engines, nets, gear, apparatus, c~rgo 
and stores and may take the same and the ~rew 
of the f.ishing vessel to the port'whioh 
appears to him to be the nearest eonvenieLt 
port and may detain the same and the. crew 
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until the completion of proceedings f~_ ~~ 
contravention; 
where it appears that any fish have been taken 
or ·are possessed in contravention of this 
Act, he may seiza same and if adequate 
facili ties are no.t. available to preserve such 
~ish pending the completion of proceedings 
for the contravention,he may take all 
necessary steps for the sale of such fish 
at its reasonable market· value, the net 
proceeds of such Bale to be paid to the Registrar 
of the High Court pending the making of a final 
order by the Court in respect of the forfeitl~e 
or otherwise of that fund;. . 
where it appears that any contravention of the 
p~ovisions of this Act has taken place, he may 
engage in hot pursuit of the vessel Or. fishing 
vessel in relation to which the contrav~ntion 
took place or of ita mother ship; and such 
hot pursuit shall be in accordance with the 
provjsions of Article 23 of the Convention 
of the High Seas signed at Geneva on 29th day of 
April 1958, which Article 23 is set out in the 
Schedule hereto. 

8. Obstruction etc., of Fisheries Protection Officers _ 
Any person who ,. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

wilfully obstructs any Fisheries Protection 
Officer in the exercise of any of his 
powers under this Act; or 
fails to comply with any lawful requirement 
imposed or to answer any lawful enquiry 
made by any Fisheries Protection Officer 
under this Act; or 
being on board any vessel being pursued or 
abo~t to be boarded by any Fisheriep 
Protection Officer throws overboard· or 
destroys any fish, fishing gear or any 
other thing whatsoever shall be guilty of ~n 
offence against this Act and shall be liabla 
to a fine of $1,000 or to imprisonment for 
two years or to both such fine and imprison
ment, and if said offence takes place on 
board or alongside a fishing vessel, the 
master of the fishing vessel shall be guilty 
of a like offence and liable to a like pen~lty. 

9. No liability of Fisheries Protp.ction Officers _ No 
Fishllries ProtectiOll Off~cer shall be pernonally liable in 
respect of any act done or'omitted to be done by him in good 
fai th in the execution or purported execution of his powe.~8 
and duties under this Act. 

10. Recovery of fines - Where a fine is imposed on the 
master or member of the crew of a foreign fishin!; vessel ... ho 
is convicted of an offence under this Act or on any perso~ or 
persons convicted un<i.er this Act of an offence Which took 
place while he or she or they were on board or alongside a 
foreign fishing vessel, the Court may order _ 
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(a) That the said vessel,:be.~t~~ed. for ~. p~rtbd 
of three months. from .. tbe",da.tjt'~ or theconviotion 
or un til the .tiG.e is .paid •. Whichever. ooour.3 ' 
first' and . : ....' ... ,.,... , 

(b) in th~, event or non~p~.· t!~~he·.r.~ltlt;. hl.lt 
t!le sa~d period of th:I'ee:.'JIQb"'*:t.:,tba1ii':the'~"· , . 
said. vessel andi .. fish.t.<tu.., ... ~~ne~;:netG," . 
gear, appara tl1S:. ca,rgo and:·JN;~f8 'be lbrf:e:i ted .. 
to the Government,and ·~hlr.*;l:iO~tilBtandin.g,.' , 
the fact that the value,or,BC8' exoeedS.the.amount 
of the fine. ., .".':;';;', .• :; : 

" . >, .. :. ~ ~. • ..- ~Ip.-'" .. ' ·:~··i . 

11. Regulations - (1) Tlie HighCO~~.~ &ll," 
time to, time, by Ord';lr in Exeoutive Counell~. ~~~l,\ 611Ch' ..... 
regul';lt~ons as J?a;r,. ~n his opinion. be deelUd. llitce.t;lslU'3"Ol' .' , 
elCped~ent for gl.nng full effeot to the proVi8ibns.o£, this' 
Act and for the due administration theD~.r.:'·' .. '" ,". ;'-" ~7~.-:.' , 

(2) All regulations made under tlib lIeotlo.n'sbsll be 
laid before the Legislati ,:"e Assembly ~i thin: twenty~e1gh1;.;· day,s 
after the date of the mak~ng thereof' ~fth. Leglslatl1fe .·Assellll)ly 
is then in session, and, if not.sliall be 1'I.id bef'o~'·.the . 
Lee;islati ve Assembly wi thin twent;y-eight. da:rs ai't,er ,the' date" of 
the commencemeGt of the next ensul.ng se8sion.: 

.. 1/ 
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SCHEDUI..E 

Article 23 of the Convention of the High Seas signed at 
Geneva on 29th day of Aprii, 1958:-

1. The hot pursuit of a foreign ship may be under
taken when the competent authorities of the coastal State 
have good reason to believe that the ship has violated the 
laws and regulations of that State. Such pursuit must be 
commenced when the foreign ship or one of its boats is 
within the internal waters or the territorial sea or the 
contiguous zone of the pursuing State, and may only be 
continued outside the territorial sea or the contiguous 
zone if the pursuit has not been interrupted. It is not 
necessary that, at the time when the foreign ship within 
the territorial sea' or the contiguous zone receives'. -the 
('rder to stop, the ship giving the order should like .... ise .. be 
'ithin the territorial sea or the contiguous zone •. If the 
foreign ship is within a co.ntiguous zone, as defined in 
Ar~icle 24 of the Convention on the Territorial Sea and t~e 
Contiguous Zone, the pursuit may only be undertaken if th~re 
has ~een a violation of the rights for the protection of 
which the zone was established. 

2. The right of hot pursuit ceases as sonn as the ship 
pursued enters the territorial sea or its own country or'of a 
Third State. . 

3. Hot pursuit is not deemed to have begun unless the 
purouing ship has satisfied itself by such practicable menns 
itS !ray be available that the ship pursued or one of its boats 
or other craft ~orking as a team and using the ship pursued 
as a mother ship are within the contiguous zone. The pursuit 
~ay only be commenced 4tter a visual or auditory signal to 
stop has been given at a diotance which enables it to be ,.,een 
or heard by the foreign ship. 

4.' The right of hot pursuit may be exercised only by 
warships or military aircraft, or other ships or aircraft on 
government service sp~cially authorised to that effect. 

5. Where hot pursuit is effected by an aircraft -

(a) The provisions of paragraphs 1 to 3 of thi~ 
article !1hall .dpply lllutatis mutandis j 

(b) The aircraft giving the order to stop must 
itself actively pursue the ship until a sh.'.p 
or aircrAft of the coastal State, summoned by' 
the aircraf',t t arJ;'i ves to take over the' puroui t 
anless the a11'oraft is itself able to arreRt 
!;he ship •. It 'does not SUffice to justify an 
arrest on ·the high seas that the ship was 
msrely sighted by the aircraft as an offender 
or suspected offender, if it was not both 
ordered to stop and pursued by the aircrar~ 
itself or other aircraft or ships which cou
tinue the pursuit without interruption. 
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. 6. The release of hi 
diction of a State and asp arrested within the juris
the purposes or an in u~;corted to a port of that State 
~~y not be charged sofelyyo~ei~;e the competent authoritf~~ 

e course of its voya e ground that the shi . 
the high seas, if the ~i;c~:t escorted across a portf~n1~f 
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itself or other aircraft or ships which cou
tinue the pursuit without interruption. 

1976, No. 4 
Fisheries Protection 

. 6. The release of hi 
diction of a State and asp arrested within the juris
the purposes or an in u~;corted to a port of that State 
~~y not be charged sofelyyo~ei~;e the competent authoritf~~ 

e course of its voya e ground that the shi . 
the high seas, if the ~i;c~:t escorted across a portf~n1~f 

7 
snces rendered this necessary. 

h' • Where a ship has bee 

~~;~f~:~fg~~damsc~~C~~t;~:~i;~if~s~~fi~b~~~~;;s~~~ ~~e;~ise 
r age that may have been th bo~pensated for 

ere 3 sustained. 

;!~SNA~t i1s adminiDtered in the Ministrv of 
a ura Resources. • Economic SerVices 

RAROTONGA, COOK ISLANDS' 
Cook Islands Government' b;r~?t;t, unr dGer the authority of. the 

, t overnment Printer _ 1976. 
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